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p2rhap,, ahove all, in its influence upon the nation,
as we happily still have witnesF in the survivor of
th'em, there were an infle\ible integrity and a lofty
ethical purpose, which comrnand our loyalty and
ai.limiration, and which insp'ed to the lighest ends
those powers which they have exercised in their
respectve spherts. 'I'echnical training and accu-
mu ld learîing, these are every day more and
mIore ncessa, l>ut day hy day also we see more

anîd more clearly that the English people are right
in ruienmbering that without the qualities of
cbara-ter which we have observed in these great
nien of our time all other gifts may be unavaiing

or ee n mischievous.

'tIr Gladstone's speech, at the meeting so
gencrously anr so ably presided over by the Duke
t Labridge, wa, far more chan a graceful t ibute

to a distinguished public man and personal .riend.
Il its suibdued passion, its statelincss, aad its
breadth and force of thought, it was ratner a
funeral oration. With mnasterly skill Mr. Glad-
stone set the great departed physician, as it were,
monumentally, before us, upon the eminence of
thew irofession which he reprceented and adorned.
It is not for us at this time to take too compla-
eentlv to ourselvLs the generous words in which
NMr. Gladstone described the profession of medi-
cine, words which the press bas with no less
.enerosity repeated and reinforced; nor. on the
'ther hand, shall we at such a time make any
protestations of unworthines. We are proud and
thankful to know that the late leader of our pro-
fession was of our house and of our km ; that lie
was not placed over us from without, but rose
rom our ranks; that he was moulded by the
>ressure of our ethical traditions and of our modern

.activities ; that for good or evil he partook of our
nature and was inspired by our le. Mr. Glad.
itone told us that " the position of our profession
at the present day has becomue one of vital and
·omnianding interest to the whole of society."
Lord Salisbury recently took occasion to say like
tiings of us; let us remember that if we accept
tie tribute we must take the responsibility like-

w.:se, and in lookirg upon this image of our lost
'ader endeavor to live up to the standard which

.e upheld, andI "qui, quasi cursores, vitai lampada
t-,dunt," to hand on to our successors with
ridiance undimmed the lamp whiich lias fallen

frorn the grasp of him wiho bas gone bcore,-
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THE MFIJICAL AN!) SANITARY INSPEC
'l ION OF SCI-OUIS.

The following article, taken froni the Priish
iedfta/fourn, appies to Canada so well that

Ve give it in full :

" The school inspector, as lie exists to day, is
beginning to be regarded as more cr l- s ipon.
sible for those abuses of teacing v.in-h de
public has iearned to group tnder the nanie of

overpressure. It cannot be denied that the
working of com pulsory education lias reseakd the
nued of something in the nature of comupulsory
interference witlh its methods But e vrvone who
lias given thoughtful study ta the subject nust
have been convinced that evils of bohi rom-
rnission and omission attend the eduatoral
pracices of ail schtls as at presCet cnducted.
'Tli ph cal and sanitary riunments as %ell as
the mental training of the clidren of i w tion
of the comnmunity are sul)jcttl to soie imount
of Governncnt supervision. But no such otïic.al
control is exercised in the case of prnate - book
for either sex, whose puipils have- neds as great
and are subjcct to the risks of nieglect not kss
serious thîouigh theŽy conpete for scholarships
instead of nierely earning a Govermnu'i-t grant.
In their case the head master or the liead oir-'tress
practically dcidus all questions of iene as
abl-utely as he or she determines the coure
o! study. And, thougi each nay strive to do
the bet according to his or lier li:ghts, their
knowle ige, the-r training, their ignorance and
their whims vary nith:n exceedingly wide linits;
while the samitary law-s and the physical nee-ds of
childhoud remain practicailly fixed r1uantities.
Qmis cuçisiet aIstodes ? Dr. Clement D)kes, in a
paper recently read before the Collee of Pre-
ceptors, told that body that the solution of thiis
question would be found in a system of schiool
inspection froi the medical and sanitary po*t ',f
view to be carried out under Governnient by duli
appointed medical r en, and to be o1ped to
schools of all kinds througbout the land. He
urged tiat the teachers and the taught would both
share in the improvenients thus to be initiated;
fromî the infant, who now spends as many hours
in a Government grantParning school as does the
child of fouirteen, to the teachers, whose mortality
in primary schools is no less than 20 per cent.,
according to the late Sir Edwin Ciadwick's tables.
Sucli a proposal, if it can be realized, would
doubtless help to bring about many and much-
needed reforns, especially in schools for girls.
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